
NOVELTIES
IN

Ladies’ Silk Scarfs,
V
i i
\

LADIES’
4

SCARF AND CUFF PINS,

I 1H HEW DESIGNS.

4 Tidy Pins to match Furniture.
WOVEN INITIALS for working clothing, 

and STAMPED WORK, of which 
we have a full stock.

A. MACAULAY,
feblO 61 C1IABLOTT13 STREET,

. S At Reduced Prices.
i-

TWBT"®’ HEEFEBS, lka,„

"•s&Tsrsr 8a“’’,,th ah“rt "d '»»* *'«-»
Mellon And Reaver Overcoat*.
Oiuultan, Nrntrh and English Tweed» and 

Cloth*, made for actual wear.

w. W. JORDAN,
3 Market Sqnare.

!

feb!7

*

i

;

.r

A

_JAJÆES H. PULLEN,
CHARLOTTE STREET,

‘ Has on hand a Splendid Aaaorlmcnt of

Paper Hangings,
IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES,
■elected personally, and workmen

To Hang Them in First-Class Style, 

PAINTING, GRAINING, GLAZING, Ac,,
DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Jft

Call and Examine.

WE^Jca11*ttwU°n toeur stock of WOOL KNIT 
y™ » OOODS, which we are offering at an immense reduc-

®fsSM3K/fl£ês?"“i ties;
ï£NiLD,G¥)VES a,,d mitts, Knitted vests:

these ’ood8H° enuiue^ underatand that tho reduction on 
We have also in stock Matalasse Braid and Buttons, Small-lawsæss sr!
A few doors below Hauington’s drug store.

SCOTT * BINNING,
________ 38King street.dec80

ENCOURAGE HOMEJJANUFACTURE. 
FA.TE33STT

ADJUSTABLE SCHOOL FURNITURE.
The Cheapest Approved Desks and Seats.

HAsattafec^ry th® folIowln8 Schools, with

County orBairt John. -
Winter Street School, Portland; Indiantown School, Port-

MÆro^Æ'coMbfÆcK"'' Dr- w,Bgi"’
Westmorland Co.

Dorchester School (2 lots), SackvUle Academy.
Northumberland Co.

Newcastle School.
Knro’s Co.

>L. Long Beach School, Cambridge School, 
Hammond School, Greenwich School.

Ksrr Co.

Sprlngfie8lukSthwl
School,1 T

r School,
Sava Poona. ]

ifr^Rand for Training School, Fredericton.
St John’s, Newfoundland.
Will forward photograph and price list on application.
A large assortment of Household Furniture, wholesale and 

retail, at low prices.
. Jan20 95 Germain'sfreftfIt

Vt)L. II.

$tw AdurrlistUKiits.

C. FLOOD’S

PlüfOFQRTE&0RGAN WAREROOMS,I

NO. 87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
OBG-AWS

by the Mason A Hamlin and Smith Amerlean 
Company.

The leading and belt established Manufacturers 
Continent.

The Mason A Hamlin was the only Organ given First 1 
with Medal at the Centennial Exhibition aUFhiladclphia,

These Instru
mente hare a 
world-wide repu
tation. The most | 
popular and the,, 
only Instrument 
hit has a Eero- 
eanFirst Gass En- 
orsement by Mu

sical Doctors and 
professonalsastho 
ne plus vitra for

49* Call and soe and hear them.
Send for Circulars anq Catalogues.

ALSO, TUB LA

on the

Hank
ISM.

Parlor and Church 
'thousands

wse !
They are to be 

found in every 
Town and Village 
in Canada and the 
United 
well as in every 
Important City 
and Town in the 
Old World.

STOCK OP FIRST-CLASS

GRAND SQUARE PIANOFORTES,
including the celebrated

Wll. BOURNE am BALLETT * CUMSTOM PIANOFORTES.
Catalogues and every information forwarded when re-

Instrumenta sold on ii stalmento and exchanged.
Sheet Music, Music Books and General Musical Merchan

dize.____________ dec 9

GOLDEN BALL CORNER PHARMACY,
Just received:—

TTYATTS LIFE BALSAM,
XI Ayer's Sarsapnlla,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectofal,
Mott’s Cough Syrup,
Hall’s Honey of Hoarhound and Tar, 
Brown’s Ext. Ginger ;

andFperfum * fuU “ sortment ot Drags, Medicine» 
K. G. BLAKSI.EE.

Cor. Union and Sydney streets.novll

DENTAL NOTICE.

George P, Caldwell, M, D„ D, M. D„
(HALL’S BUILDING,)

Cer. King and Germain Sts., SL John, N. B.
__________________ June 30 ly_____________________

SKATES! SKATES!
C. G. BERRYMAN.

11 CHARLOTTE STREET.
T1NGLISH, AMERICAN AND DOMESTIC SKATES, iu 
Xj variety, comprising

Whelpley,
Marsden,

Wood Top. f Men’s)
Wood Top (Ladies) 

Long Reach.
and Broad Straps, Buckles, Gimblets, Screws, etc. 
Extra parts and Screws for Acme Skates.

Polished in first-class style, 
dcclfi

49*Skates Ground and

JtiHtabliHhed 1«05,

GILMORE & GO., Attorneys at Law,
HnecfNNor* to Cliipmait, llu*mer A <>.,
629 F Street,. Washington, D. 6.

American and Foreign Patents.
Patents procured hi all conn trio. No kicks 
)VAN<;ic. No charge unless the patent 

granted. No fees for making prelimiiiarv 
nations. Special attention given to Interference 
Gases before the Patent OlHce Iv;leji-nm . I e- 
fore Congress. Infringement Suii> in clillemit 

.ml all liligation apjH-i lainiiig lo In vt n- 
- items. Sb.no .Stamp ihi: p.vMVHLkT

OK SIXTY PAGES.

United .States Co

Status, an 
l ions or P;

inrts and DsparLmml.s 
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme < Lou it of I 

United Stales. Court of Claims, Court of Comm 
siouers of Alabama Claims, Southern Cl.-iiiiis 
Commission, amt all classes of war claim* bef«Jre 
.lie Executive Departments.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
Offickus, soldikiis, and sa 11.011 s of the foie 

war, or their lieir.s, are in many cases entitled In 
money from IlieGoveniinent, of which limy have 
no knowledge. Write full history of service,-and 
slate amount of pay and bounty received. En
close si amp, and a lull reply, afier examination, 
will be given you free.

All OFFtC'Biig, UOLDIBHS, and SAH.OI1S wonii.lled 
ruptured, or injured in the late war, however 
slightly, can obtain a pension, many now receiv
ing pensions are entitled lo an Increase. So id 
stamp and hi formal Ion will bu furnished freeamp and In formal Ion will hu furnished free 

Claimants, whose attorneys have been sus- 
mded, will he gratuitously furnished with f illpenned, will he gi

information and proper papers on application to
As wa charge no fee unless successful, stain pa 

for return postage should be sent us.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Laud Clulijis, 

Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases, prose
cuted befor* the General Laud Office and Depart
ment of the In levier.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
We pay c 

Imperfect.
them. Where assignments tire 
e instructions to perfect I Item.

Mall Contractor# and other#.
We act as attormyrs for such in procuring con

tracts. making collections, negotiating loans, rmd 
attending to all business confided to us.

Liberal arrangement* made with attorneys in 
All classes of business. -

Address GILMORE Sr CO.,
Wash iii y tun. J). tf.V. O. Box 41.

\V ahiiinm rON, I). C., November Si. IS76L 
I lake pleaMiro iii exnressiiig my entire coiifl- 

deuce in the res/mnsHiilUy and fi délit y of tjhe 
Law, Patent and Collection House of GilmôTib

G i:0. 11. B. WHITE,
HUmhirr uf thr Ahit tonal MiJniimlitan liauk.

ISNURANCB.
Boston Marine Insurance Go

JANUARY 1, 1877.

CASH CAPITAL,........

Accounts Current for the Year 1876.

Amount insured,.................
Premiums received,-...........

Premiums earned and terminated,...... .
Interest,.....................................................
Iomoi* in value of securities, ........... .

$500,000.

..$45,656,797.00 

.. 9(2,380.94

.. *83»,447.77 
: 5,320.86 
$4)88.45

•r:r.7S7 08 
$414,246.68

3(8,498.71 
V 6,012.29

Losses paid and all known and supposed losses, 
Rebates, return premiums, reinsurance taxes, 

and all other expenditures,..
Net gain for the year,....................

*878,757.08
A##ct#, Jan. 1, 1877.

mmm'm
City of Bangor Bonds,............................. Jo,4b0.00
ina Mutual Insurance Co. Scrip*  864.00
lecurcd by first mortgages....................... 1(8,700.00
lecurcd by collaterals,................................... 1 4,800.00
111 notes,. -........................................ . 41 6,915.97

xians seen 

Premiu
Unsettled premiums,.............
Accrued interest and other ii

7,560.94
5,684.31

*1,3' 4,561.20
Liabilities.

Losses due and unpaid,   .................. N me.

SESassaife &
MÇEil :::::::::::::::: ^S5!

$1,3 f4,561.20
MARINE RISKS ONLY.

tes issued, payable In sterling, at counting muse of 
BARING BUGS. A CO., London, England.

^ertifica

Thos. H. Lord, Scc’y. R. B. Fuller, Pres.
New York Office, No. «7 Wall street,

0E0. H. STETSON, Manafer.
St. John Office, Smyth Street,

fcb3 VROOM A ARNOLD, Agenls.

Seeds ! 1877. Seeds !

OUR SPRING SUPPLY OF

Vegetable and Flower Seeds
were stored yesterday, in good order and condition, having 
been obtained from tlic eelebratad house of Carter, : Co.. tb<- 
most reliable iu thu trade. These Seeds will not. hn opened 
at present, hutmirchasers in the city and country will please 
take notice, and give iu their orders as early as t liey may 
require them put up.

J. OHALONBR,

feblO Cor. King and Germain;streets.

SAINT

9nv Adrcrtisnucnts.
they Say ok it! A few Facts for thé People — 

There arc but few preparations of medicines which have 
withstood the impartial judgment, of the people lor an.v gnat 
length of time. One of these is Dr. Thomas’ Killedrie Oil. 
Read the following and be convinced :—Thos. Robinson, 
Farnham Centre,P. <1-, writes, “ I have lieen a Mid «-d with 
rheumatism for the last ten years, and have tried many re
medies without any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc 
Oil, and since, then have had no attack of it. F would recom
mend it to all.”—J. H. Kail. Hotel Keeper, West Shett'ord, P. 
Q., writes, “ I have been troubled with liver complaint for 
several years, and have tried different medicines with little 
or no benefit, until I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclcdric Oil, which 
gave me immediate relief, and I would say that I have used 
Ft. eluce with the l»cst effect. No one should he without it. f 
have tried it on ray horses in cases of cuts, wounds, etc., and 
think it equally as good for horse as for man.”—A. Mayhee, 
Merchant, War'kworth, writes, “ I have sold some hundreds of 
bottles of Eclcetric Oil. and it is pronounced by the public,
‘ one of the best, medicines they have ever used ;’ it has done 
wonders in healing and relieving pain, sore throats, etc., and 
Is worthy of the greatest confidence,”—Joseph Busan, Town
ship Percy, writes, “ I was persuaded to try Thomas’ Kclectric 
Oil for a lame knee which t roubled me for three or four years, 
and I never foiind>nylhmg like it for curing lameness. It is 
a great public benefit.”—A. W. Hamilton, Wavkworth, writes, 
“ For weeks I was troubled with a swelled ankle, which 
annoyed me very much. Mr. May lice of this place induced 
me to try Kclectric Oil, and before one bottle was used I was 
cured. It is a most remarkable, medicine.”

S. N. THOMAS. Phelps, N. Y.
And NORTHRUP A LYMAN, Toronto, Out.,

Sole Agents for the Dominion.
1 and Electrized. *Note.—Edcdric.—Selected

READ CAREFULLY.
^Samuel Osborne, Sojihiasburg, says—** I was^affected^ with
S^^I'wïîS» totrytfîê “Shwhones^RMnl 
•dy.” After using three or four bottles I felt much better, 
and gained strength rapidly, my health improved steadily and 
rapidly, and when I bad taken three or four bottles more, I 
was quite restored to health and strength, and have ex
perienced better health than for twenty years liefore, I had 
been under the treatment of physicians before, but nexer re
ceived any material aid until I used your remedy.”

A McKay,-Truro, N. S., says—” he was very bail with Liver 
Complaint.but used the •Shoshonees Remedy,’ and in a month 
was as well aa he had ever been in hla life. I am now in 
business and wish you to send me three dozen by steamer.”

A. Wood, Consecou, says—“That he has tried the ‘Remedy’ 
for Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia with great success. I 
have also used the ‘Shoshonees Pills,’and find that they are 
as good aa any I ever tried.”

Rev. John Soothsays—” Mr. McKenzie Rotting suffered from 
an .attack of rheumatism, and was unable to movo with ou 
help; but after taking a few bottles of the ‘Shoshonees ’ was 
ablo to walk as well as ever.”
Price of the Remedy in pint bottles $1 ; Pills 25 cents a box

For sale Wholesale by T. B. BARKER A 
SONS and A. CHIPMAfr Sr*”** — —— 
AVERY, BROWN * <
Halifax.

; Pills 25 ccn
B. BA

Johm. 
A Vo.,Co. and FORSYTH

JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1877. NO. 45
THE ISLES OF CHARLOTTE. was not ;i man who should remain in the nervice. 

He thought, therefore, that the matter ought to be 
enquired into.

Mr. Church (Lunenburg) made some explana
tions about tl.* appointment of Creighton.

Sir John Macdonald said it was quite clear that 
the man should lie dismissed from the service. It 
was clear that he had committed an assault on the 
Senator ; for that alone he ought to be dismissed. 
Then there was the second often re, the threat that 
he (Creighton) would take the Senator’s life if he 
dared to bring up the matter again in the Senate.

railway from Nanaimo to Ksquimelt, the British 
Colombian lion will trample the Canadian crown 
(perhaps even the British one) under foot, and ele
vate the small provincial crown to the first place. 
The Dominion arras are composed of those of the 
first four provinces,.on a reduced tcale, under the

pllsh it. Yonre, &c.,
![< OltRESPONDKN<!F. OF THE WATCHMAN.]

Woodward’s Cove, ) 
Grand Man an, Feb., 1877. l ’ 

In my-last letter, dated from Deer Island, I gave 
your readers'a short sketch of my trip from Saint 
Andrews. 1 shall now resume my journey to 
(«raàd Manan.

T. W. Casey.

AN INDIANA MERCHANTS ESCAPE.
f From the Cincinnati Gazette, Feb. 20.]

La as
see a Mr. Hunt, living three miles from Young 
America, in a direction south of west. He held a 
claim against Mr. Hunt, and his object was to get 
a new note. He arrived at Hunt’s just as the fam
ily were going to dinner, and he took dinner with 
t“e“- Afterwards, near sundown, Mr. Johnson 
started for home. There are several angles in the 
road, so being afoot, he crossed some fields to 
shorten the distance. As he came upon the road 
a mile or thereabout west of Young America, hé 
met three men who were driving a pair of horses 
to a spring wagon, in which there was but one seat. 
They spoké to lnm, having stopped the horses, and 
learning who he was, remarked he was the man 
they wanted to see, as they had an improvement in 
machinery they wanted to show him. It w now 
the dusk of the evening. One of the men took n 
box out of the wagon, another acted aa if he were 
BMnmung a wheel, while Mr. Johnston puts him
self in a position to look at the box about to be 
opened. He knows no more about it. Thirty
Ss “ fu1 ^edaîL^Z^tTcd

pushing chunks of wood out of his way, and by 
and by emerged from a hollow log. Looking about 
him in great bewilderment, he saw a dim light in 

£nd. ^naturally tbok that direction. 
He armed at the house and awakened the family 
Here he found out that he was less than three 
miles from Delphi and from thirteen to fifteen 
nules from home; that it was just past midnight 
of Thursday night, and that it was thirty hours 
later than when he had met the three men. The 
truth now broke on him. The bruise and lump on 
the back of his head helped him to comprehend 
the situation. He had been knocked down, hauled 
move than a dozen miles and concealed in the log 
for dead. lie only had twenty-five dollars about 
him and that was gone, but it was known in the 
neighborhood that he had engaged to make a pur- 
cluwe on which 8300 were to have been pehf on 
Wednesday evening. He was served with refresh- 
ments at the house of the strangers and was urged to remain until morning, but he got the best direc
tions he could ami started at once to go home. It 
seems almost a staggering thought that he would 
be the balance of that night and all the next day 
getting over the twelve or fifteen miles between 
him and Ins home. Rut it must be understood 
that in Ins condition there were chances for great 
bewilderment, anrl that be did not, by any means 
pursue a straight direction. Besides, through that 
part of the country, he had no acquaintances. 
East end south of his home he knew nearly every 
person, and all knew him, but west he knew no 
one beyond the immediate neighborhood of hie

ONLY A BRAKESMAN

1 [From I lie Toronto World.]
A few mangled brakesmen, more or less, are of 

no account, if xve may judge from the criminal 
indiflference to their peril displayed by our rail
way companies. Scarce a week goes by without 
the papers recording a case or two of mutilation,

mcnuôokCJhiCli|l?ld nlr0ngl7 ’’'“m1 !,io5fn," "vofdLi ^railway compMies'considered'X |Tvm

ment took place this afternoon, on Mr. McCarthy’s of their employees of sufficient interest to engage
refercr *? Mr-,A- B “ theirserio™ attention. A brakesman on dntfon 

contract for the Georgian Ray branch and on Mr. top of a train of freight cars occupies in broad 
. lr*îï‘alrick s amendment to include those respect- daylight a dangerous po-ition, hut the danger is
Centra? S"? T" 0" C?!VuJa ™rea««l a hundred fold by night, when, regardless
Centra railway Mr. McCarthy spoke wt h a of blinding mow storms, rain or hail, he has to

sss 5, £ass»r;asi,a“-t,^5smL,MLTO ! L0r hai,lnK,r?,1<K l.° exccl,lle the ’'ork track, or else drop him between the cars to be

i^jxiiisssaéjaœK' hMlwen patd ostensibly for rails laid all our railways. The time has arrived for the 
Of 73 . 7n,a - le i“° of",UlS‘° h' Exknt Government to insist upon a change. Railway
l I,La 'll'1 va. uc' Mr. Haggart aston- managers should be compelled to pay attention

bY ”lleg-”g that not a single rail Even a cheap iron rail along the sides of the care
CentriirLd ih,|Wthb«1J1 ten "‘' t*”,’enn^8 Lîn,d,î would annually save many valuable lives, and the 
Central, and that there were only 1,500 tons in all mechanical genius of the nineteenth century must 
at Renfrew which at $33 a ton wood not justify be of a poor order if it cannot provide awSle 
iibe.Pymen.1 Mr* Foster of one half the amount self-coupler for freight cars. No worse man traps 
he had received, even were the Government justified exist on a railway than the frogs, yet every yea? 
!lk‘u„ngtbe1Uv,7tl"nS ?,?"• Of: KI*kpa«ek witnesses scores of men «.crifiS throngh7^ 
took up the legal view of the question, and in a agency. Ten cents per frog would have saved
|fm5b.1LeKeCh ■hr4 thal lie Pre':llcr Vd Tl0- mnn? a life ™ the G T. R. ; yet the chief meg- 
£b'to7 btsown Order in Council Mr. nates of the road seem to value their own personal 

Mrh Fos(^r . ffi’j 01,1 !"“ “nl'v was comfort, and exhibit supreme indifference to the 
s^nsTwî L Ï ? ? anything, but wa. re- safety or welfare of their employes. There is at 
sponsible for *1,000la day for everyday wherein he the present time a bridge on the western section of 

t0,act “P 10 the of,h'9 contract. The this road that has killed several men ; vet, a short
ftnffid Iw MrWfvLvlr|h e.T?h ‘ "m'î? to 0 t,m= since, when extensive alterations "were made
stnpid remark by Mr. Cook that the old Govern- to the structure, the Company’s engineer insisted

upon its being built precisely as before. This de
cision means that the unfortunate wretch, perhaps 
busily engaged applying the brakes, who forgets 
the proximity of the structure, gets his brains 
dashed out, just to suit the whim of a thick-headed 
railroad magnate. Very lately the complaints of 
the men induced the Superintendent to order the 
erection of ten lofty frames, one at the east and the 
other at the west approach to the bridge. From 
these depend lengths of rope, so that a warning is 
now conveyed to the forgetful in the shape of a 
bruised head or face. For this much mercy we 
suppose the men should lie devoutly thankful.

If the list of those who have lost their lives on 
the railways of Canada through the wilful neglect 
and carelessness of the various companies were 
published, it wpuld prove such a chapter of horror 
that the people of the country would with one ac
cord demand a change. Will the high and mighty 
potentates who manage our railways condescend to 
listen to the wail of the widow am! the erv of the 
fatherless ? We doubt whether the echo will dis
turb the serenity of their mind. They must be 
foroed to take action.

woodward’s cove 

is a very thriving little village, and the traveller 
is at once struck with the energy and go-aheadness 
of its people. Shrewd and keen in all business 
transactions, they compare favorably with your St. 
John merchants. Fishing being the chief 
of wealth, all are engaged very extensively in it. 
They arc now busy preparing for the coming 
son, repairing boats, hauling brush for weirs, «fcc. 
On account of the low price of smoked herring in 
the market, large quantities are still in their smoke 
houses awaiting better markets. Here we find four 
well-kept stores ; W. B. Guptell, N. M. Small, S. 
G. Frasier, M. Small. The latter has quite a large 
house* where the traveller will find a good hotel. 
W. Bi Guptill is the oldest merchant at the Cove, 
and at present is extensively prosecuting the fish
ing business. Mr. J. G. Frasier, having lost the 
use of his sight, his son, William, conducts the 
businéss ; he is Postmaster ot the village and agent 
for the steamer Stroud, running between St. Stephen 
and Grand Manan.

FOSTER’S CONTRACTS

TFtom the Ottawa Correspondence Toronto Mail.]

source

EDUCATION, THE CHURCHES, ETC.
Here we find also a fine school house, which is 

credit to the place. The school room is large and 
well vèntilated, and everything that could be de
sired for the comfort and accommodation of the 
scholars. Miss Roop is the Icacher, (a Saint 
John lady) who has taken great pains and care in 
educating her pupils. Your correspondent was 
present during the school exercises and was very
much pleased with the progress made. The at: 
tendance numbers fifty daily. The trustees 
W. B. Guptill, D. W. Lakraan, with Dr. Cam
eron aa Secretary. At the last meeting of Trustees 
$900 were voted for school purposes. It is the in
tention of the Trustees to finish the upper part of 
the fechool house for a Masonic Hall, there being 
qnite a number of the fraternity on the Island. 
The religious element of Woodward’s Cove is very 
much divided, there being Episcopalians, Baptists, 
Methodists and Mormons (or Latter Day Saints). 
The latter have quite a large building a short dis
tance from the Cove. The

ment had paid contractors on the Intercolonial 
railway beyond the amount of their contracts. Mr. 
McCarthy, in closing the debate, wanted to know 
what steps the Premier had taken to inquire into 
the financial capability of Mr. Foster to perform 
his contract as required by law. Mr. Mackenzie 
said, he had taken none. Sir John Macdonald 
having suggested that it was his duty to make this 
enquiry, the First Minister curtly and angrily re
torted, “ I know my duty as well as the honorable 
’entleman/’ He would have placed himself in a 
better position bçfore the Mouse and country had 
he attempted to meet the damaging charges made 
against him .by some sort of explanation or excuse. 
He came out from the debate badly.

Rev. W. S. Covert is 
the Episcopal Clergyman. He is stationed at 
Grand Harbor, two miles from the Cove, but goes 
to North Head every second Sunday.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION 
is represented by Dr. Cameron, a jolly good fellow 
and a general favorite with the Island people. 
His practice is very extensive, he being the only 
doctor on the Island of any note. Mr. John 
Wooster has opened a photograph saloon, which 
was greatly needed in the village. In summer he 
takes his little pleasure boat ami secures handsome 
pictures of the coast. There are also two black
smith shops, which arc kept constantly employed, 
as well as a carriage shop.

Mr. A. Anderson has in operation a large cooper 
shop, from which the fishermen derive a great ad
vantage; He is a skilful workman, his barrels 

anding a high price on the Island.
A vrriy pleasant surprise party iW-enlly paid au 

unexpected visit to the residence of Rev. W. 8. 
Covert, when Dr. Cameron, on behalf of the 
gregation, presented the pastor with a very hand
some ring. A pleasant evening was spent in social 
conversation, when supper being announced, we all 
sat down. Among the guest? was W. B. McLaugh- 
lan, Esq., the light house keejier of Gannets Rock. 
The party broke up about 11 o’clock, all well 
pleased with the entertainment.

Your correspondent found
GREAT COMPLAINTS

and hard feeling at Woodward’s Cove, in regard 
to the manner in which the McKenzie Govern
ment lias used the people, Mr. Gillmor having 
promised them some improvements in the mail 
service and public works, which are not forthcom
ing. They complain (and I think very justly) of 
not having a Public Wharf. The freight coming 
from St. Stephen or Eastport is landed on the 
beach, and exposed to all kinds of weather, and is 
then trucked to the different stores. They say 
there is no accommodation for them, and as the 
Dominion gives the steamer a subsidy, something 
should be done by their representative to assist and 
alleviet? their difficulties. In fact, Mr. Gillmor 
has completely ignored them in everything, and 
they are determined to seek rfedres when the next 
election takes place, which, they lope, will not be 
long. Similar complaints are heard at Grand 
Harbor and White Head, on account of no post 
offices being there, the people haring to come to 
Woodward’s Cove to get their mail.

In m'y next I shall give an account of my trip 
from the Cove to North Head.

DOING IT UPTHE MOUNTED POLICE.
GOOD STYLE.

It is pretty evident that the newspaper reporters 
of St. John and other Canadian cities know 
paralively little about modern styles of reporting 
balls, dancing parties and other social events. We 
make a clipping from a New York Mercury report, 
to show how such matters are presented by the ac
complished quill drivers of that go-ahead city.
Our extract is taken from a three column report,__
all rendered in the same thorough and impartial 
manner:—

Mias Jessie Dixon, with cheeks in which the 
crimson Wood shone transparently, wore a silk of 
steel color and a black coat. Her black hat was 
trimmed with white satin surmounted by a feather. 
Miss Susan Burwell, of Hudson, who accompanied 
her, decked.her head in similar style. It was to 
Mr. Joe Bridges that the admiring spectators were 
mdebted for their presence. Miss Euphemia 
Brown, a blonde beauty, with her hat perched on 
the top of her chignon, is naturally spoken of in 
terms of euphuism. In the same strain may be 
described Miss Minnie Blount, her friend ■ both 
gazed with great interest at the dancers below, and 
were aided in their task by Mr. Harry Charles, 
pallid, and of melancholy aspect. Miss Virginia 
Symmes wore a maroon silk under her black coat 
and found a close attendant in Mr. Anthony Marks! 
who remained devotedly by her side. According 
to the law of contracts, Miss Sallie Byrd, a fresh- 
faced and vigorous beauty, with dark hair, found 
an apparent adorer in a delicate-looking blonde 
Mr. Arlington Rogers. Mr. Hart Easby, of Bos
ton. was on hand with two beauties from the Hnb. 
Mias Lizzie Wilkes and Miss Sallie Minor. Mr. 
Joe Berry, who became introduced to the ladies, 
made himself agreeable to Miss Minor the r«t of 
the evening. Miss Louise Jenkins and siater. 
Mary, Miss Louise Berry, Miss Jennie Doty and 
Miss Alicia Leeds were in charge of Mr. Tom 
Root, Mr. Phil Dixon and Mr. John Cram, all in 
day costume. Miss Fanny Kean and Mr. Will 
Frammers, Miss Martha Doswell and Mr. Charles. 
Harding. Misa Juliet Finn and Mr. Jack Boydeo, 
Mise Sophie Grinstead and Mr. Jake Swayze. Mise 
Fanny Ray and Mr. James Foster, Misa Millie 
Schoonmaker and Mr. William Randall, and Mlu 
Lizzie Bliss with Mr, Harry Jenks, were among 
the many couples contemplating the lively throng 
A notable beauty was the curly and blonde Miss 
Marie Cadv, whose rose in her black hat could not 
rival the carnation of her cheeks. Messrs. Brooks 
and Tom Crawford evidently thought so, as she 
kept up a Are of talk with both. Miss Marie is 
like the belles we read of, who are qnite equal ta 
entertaining air admiring male bipeds at a time. 
Miss Lizzie Corcoran, a solemn young lady, is » 
church member, and said she was inveigled to the 
ball by Tom Prince under the idea that it was to 
be an exhibition of tableaux. She desired faintly < 
to go home, but her «mort only replied by urging 
her to dance. In this he was finally successful 
The first waltz was in her hat„ but that was soon 
discarded, and both Mr. Mike Mitcliell and Mr 
Jack Hickman subsequently rhymed their steps 
with those of her fairy feet. Mies Rose Bellinger 
sat with Mr. Hartmann, Miss Fanny Purdy 
Mr. Fred Scovel, Misa Minnie Field with Mr. Al
bert Newman, and Mr. Eduon Flood with Mrs. 
John Callahan and her pretty daughter Maria. A 
Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe, of Albany, accompanied Mr 
Purling and lady and Miss Burling, a maiden lady 
of intellectual cast, whose hat, perched on her 
chignon, wan an astonishing distance from her 
head. Mies Jenny Gould and Mise Lizzie Maxwell 
found the music lieyond resistance, and, doffing 
their hats and outer shells, soon descended to the 
floor with Messrs. Hyatt Blair and Harry Legan. 
Both ladies were in black. Miss Minnie Tunis, in 
a mouse silk, was seen dancing with both Mr. Fred 
Birttey and Mr. John McElroy. Miss Annie Tib- 
beits tripped the fantastic, though not fantastically, 
with Mr. Fred Hallett. Her dress was of white 
tulle. Miss Myra Griffiths threaded the maiy in a 
pink silk with Mr. Tom Aubbell. Miss Lizzie 
Meyler floated through a waltz with her head 

•dreamily upon the shoulder of Mr. Will Maxwell. 
Miss Mary Pierce, also in a silk of pink, danced 
with Mr. Joe Giles, and Miss Fanny Johnson 
matched her.steps so well with those of a,Mr. Mc» 
Elroy, that he sought her the entire evening. She 
divided her favor chiefly between himself and Mr. 
Joe Gordon, though both Fred Gould and Billy 
Herring were seen with her in «he gay whirl. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stearns, a handsome widow, wore 
black velvet, with a lace overdress. Manager 
Eberle, of a well known garden, came over with 
his daughter, and Manager Harry Miner, of the 
successful London, was in the full clorv of a shiny 
hat and waxed mustache. An attractive feature of 
the room was a graceful little deer, sent by Man
ager Charles Furbish, which promenaded the floor 
bedecked with red, white and blue ribbons, and 
was the object of many caresses.

[From the Toronto Mail. :
What a gigantic sum our rulers spend every 

year on tl*» North-West Mounted Police ! The 
figures since the establishment of the force are as 
follows, 1874 being the year of organization :

$199,600 
333,600 
369,500

Regarded as a colonizing agent in the North-West, 
the force thus represents an investment on capital 
account at 6 per1 cent, of $6,150,000 !

But surely there must be a riot of extravagance 
in its mwnagement. It consists when at full 
strength of 300 officers and men, so that last year 
each member of it cost the

1874
1875
1876 A TEMPERANCE EXPERIMENT.

THE GOTHENBURG. SYSTEM TO BE TRIED IN ENG
LAND.

An experiment is to be tried in Birmingham, 
England, which will at once engage the attention 

countrv 81 «an Tl.. SÜ “!! I*1??"; '"‘"««led in temperance reform, 
roet of the American cavalrv »,I,lier on tWn.iian £75?! ■'‘I’r'v “ v?leof 4? V> ,n.

who walks hie beat in the streets of Toronto inhabitants, tint so that no
We arc instructed l.v a gentleman, who'knows ”’dmd"al shall have any pecuniary interest in, or 

whereof lie writes, that the relations of.) (i Baker ?er,™ *r,J.l’P>®t f™01. Jhe “•«- Ihe experiment 
* Co., the American firm which supplies the force r iï V''"1 =h"? hM,been fnt m »!«•“-
with the authorities, are not calculated lo keen ? „ Gothenburg, Sweden, where the town eon-
down the expenditure. In the I-ubiic Acconnls of !Y,” nT’ ”her.e “ »hî“ ta
1876 this firm is down for a numlrer of items ac- E™’ h 11 “?J ’h ™d what prices, and thus 
cr,-gating no less than *70,000. The correspondent for the condition of the peo-
referred to writes as follows : 6 *o f*r iw sobriety is concerned. In Gothen-
thatUiesunn'ii ^forYh"'!' "Tw m"* TÏ” we’ll! and iUs sfote^that into™
that the supplies for the North-\V est Mounted Po- perance has been materially reduced. This state- 
lice, stationed at hort Marleod Walsh and Cal- ment, however, has been entirely controverted by 
fo b7’ f',rn."‘lled tl,e Yankee firm of J. G. official reports. In letters from our consul a7 
MnniLl<T« ” T? ' G,p?f 18 For‘ Benton> Stockholm to the State Department, various cita- 
Montana Territory, while at the same time Cana- lions are made from medical authorities in this 
n sh f "" b°th “J* 6 “V , willing to fur- very district of Gothenburg, testifying to the ef-
âiw!f ,"rP l T Gvorable terms, are not feels of intemperance as a cause of pauperism,
nreforrln 1 i I l ie I'™.’®”1 Government The nniversa! testimony is to the effect that întem- 
irefernng to patronize our neighbors across the perance has steadily increased, and that the labor- 

whfoh "l *hltr il™ JÜÎ” b““®esse*' The firm to ing classes devote a large part of their wages to the 
! ''_ y®. “ 'u,d" contracts to supply certain purchase of intoxicating drinks. Since the pas- 

articles at a given price, hut most of the merchan- sage of the motion in Birmingham numerous crit- 
hzM î'npSü v m'ilH16' ' P".ce'Jhid', it is icisms of the desirability and feasibility of the 

A. î l ,r,atber h.’Sh” Plan have been made, the ablest, perhaps, by Mr,
nnnd.nl ^ ’ PncM, cones- Lowe, member of Parliament, in an article nontri-
P '' Th ,gHrm . v bated to the January numkr of the For^hüy
m.nnf lh.fo,L™.! d”.^ "“PP1/ ?oods lo lh= He bases his objections to the experiment
teed by Ttri^^' ?£',

^ousands of ilol ars ky aelling clothing àc. to the patronage which the operation of the scheme 
men at outrageous prices Btmply because they would throw into the hands of municipalities, upon 
must have them or suffer from the intense cold which he says very pertinently: “ TbeBirminé 
had'nf of°th tb“ ,cl"*hln§ !hc men ham Town Council are catting7out for themselves
bver hitf ih °W” P<M*e|,-/nd they have an enormous amount of patronage. As the one
never yet had the money refunded to them, publican of the town, they will have some
Fra3b|hL|Wthèbr"ag 1116 b uBderl”g of <:'.,lonel thousands of lucrative places to give away, and to
Trench that the Government winter supplies of give away to persons who will necessarily become
mmn1^,ian.hilfl me? SiP,hVate bagBage’ which waa their constituents and the electors of the borough,
onril Zwlii. " f S’ maer reached tbe“ Are they quite sure of their own virtue? And if 
“t th^stTt ons r prrcea charged 1 lo“6 unvaried experience haa made them
at the stations J have named are for common secure on that point, can they answer with eaual

tsas=ser»aass5 ssvL-ssaiiHi Ad Esi5SH,rF?x.titragedy and romance, and whi<h is certainly of North-West Mounted Police had t- n»v b«i of corruption ? Bhird, and perhaps strongest

sm as. sxxsi
k Mr;.Y°UDg °/ Lunenburg, Now Scotia, who hail into when they were enrolled, an agreement which ^ttor °f Globe.)
been the captain of a vessel, and who had lost his has been broken by the Government, as the claims Bir,-—I notice in your issue of Saturday last a

help,og a.1 , j w^k ? one of the Allan of the men for necessaries they themselves supplied Vry intere8tir,g article in regard to the recent ad- 
^'n,..rôm.mP""!lCd shlpP"S muster bv the have not yet been recognize.1 by the hon. theSec- ÿess of Mr Grant Duff, M. P„ in Scotland, on the 

he nr'eslm roverom pa“, by fcta\ wli?n r,elarr of St»tc- although both Major-General Permissive Bill in which he give, his warm adlie-
lSUmti P°"CJ t,hey dla" Smyth and Colonel Macle.nl assured the members to. ll™ Gothenburg system,” in preference. 

Yo"DS frora ofliee, alkgmg aJthe cause of the force at the several posts that thev should There la also another article in the same page in 
that the office was to be abollaied or merged in he attended to.” 1 which the ailvantages of this Swedish License sys-
ÎÏÏÎ...Ü- 1 t,1“needle™ to »vv tout the people From the prices charged the men, some idea tern are spoken of roost favorably. Aa it has been 
in mat section of the country wire not deceived by may be formed of the prices charged the author!- fur 80mc l,m« PMt quite a fashion to recommend 
me allegation-and a few weeks a 1er Mr. Creighton, tics and of the way in which last year’s bill of *>me snch system in preference to absolute prohi- 
a Supporter ot the Government, was appointed to $70,000 was run up. The paymaster and general bition, as a preventive of drunkenness, perhaps you 
Young s office At the next sesaon of Parliament financial overseer of the force is Mr Thomas w*11 ll,ow » hide space for some testimony on the 
Sena or Kaulback brought the matter before the Nixon, that sound Liberal who distinguished other side'
aenate, but, of course, obtained no redress for the himself some years ago in the township of Proton A ,ale nu,,ll,ct of the Aberdeen Daily Fra Pfea 
gr evance which Young could justly complain of. His own salary appears to be $3,200 a year but he *ITe" a ,hort report of an address of Mr. McPhial.

re!urn home (senator Kaulback waa met on lias a startling hill of sundries and incidentals al Aberdeen, in reply to Mr. Grant Duff’s Peter- 
the street by the man Creighton, taunteil with including $312.72 for postage and postage stamus’ head speech, the Rev. John Dickson presiding, 
.h I. r0Ughl b!“ narac heforu the Senate, and (he must have written 10,124 letters each requiring The speaker is reported to have given the follow- 
men goz a severe thrashing. The matter of assault a three cent stamp), $51.60 for telegrams *487 lor iug facts “ In Gothenburg they had but one pub- 
was brought before the court aid Creighton was travelling expenses, and so on. Thé Public lic house for every thousand inhabitants ; (herein 
neavny lined, but tins did not s«m to curb his vio- Accounts Committee cannot do better Ilian Scotlanii) they hail one for every five hundred. 
h-LKk ,,”e."alor Kaulback vas again severely institute a searching enquiry into the expenditure The r<*uU >“ Gothenburg was that, taking the po- 
«jibi - Çreiçhtou, and threatened with murder, connected with tliis branch of the Dublin service pulatron, every man, woman and child in that and all this, it will he remembered, because lie had . ^ rvlce" town, swallowed six gallons of spirits per head per
chosen to perform a public duty. But this is not T , u.„ year. In Rcotland the consumption was two gal-
sl. T0rv f°u ■’ ,8mn time after the dwelling of Domision’— flntsrio'hs P.ninIS< “ and OF Ions per head of the population.” It would ^not 
Senator Kaulback was set on fireand burned down ; l t h " ‘ n!.lren""l,,lei8ecm’ from tb« above figures, that after all, much

FiESJESSES ^b7
r'îyz; ^;ritp3iïe£îh;rb^„’:7^Zétenrv?S

that hmi been done. IVhen Senator Kaulback was ™ ' Lr, much In t",e w^v of , k ^‘ey «"‘henburg last summer. As Sweden used to be 
doth Ihay *° 9Uaw* hi attend his parliamentary ; ^ , 8|Hai|iD" 1h^e” l?e moel drunken country in Europe, it is possible
thrpsi.nari* BCftHl0n> he was met hy Ôreighton and “’Xbîf remilàr wïvra s^m^meTh. . t-^ matlers ma? h« better in Cfolhenbu^now 
hrin» iSe<1 once 710re with ill under if he dared to _ ty M^nitol»i has a hUnn hull x?/ * mn £an they Were twenty years ago; but to suppose 
bring the matter before the Senate. nant un^ that,a ,nere tra^f« of the traffic from indiviC

In the Commons:'- Lt,:,’W‘’fWi“ rP?’™Jt
nertZ?* Kra^^1 ruHe to explain a matter con- big one and a little one, under u crown, with the justified by the facts 3The rii-ii'k^b1 oert?J"**',not 
"rf, »" officer of hi! Department. He motto, "Htm. sa» in,rati’’-which may be freely Cg do a roaring m. 1 ?|b^ 07 ^ uen-

luded fo the appomtni, ,u °f Creighton, the shi|>- /translated ” the little under the shadow of the iianv which ownslhem hés'-- P Ul .ironic com- 
attack o”n Se„ato^,h"™lliUlg,' wh.n h*1' "^de lh” f™1',’. Brl',.'‘h Pdumbia baa a gowned lion, not to know what fo™ s. large an income aa 
had, he said 1,7, „ Kau'back. The appointment rampling iroder foot another crown between the lain trout h- - ..o will, it, and Mr. Chambet-
meiéhsrS a™ r"“a,,e„1“ the usual way. He re- lcltera B. C. . Tlie lion is rather quiet lookinn saw- " an exceptionallv fortunate man if he 
makid. S ™ Kaulback calling U|H>U him and —at any rate, is not nearly so rampant aa som. ..o drunkenness while in Gothenburg.”
riiow!°8- ^presentation about Creighton, but what the British Columbia members ooeaslf'—” ... The 
then,re<fISC n?tureo^ lbat was he could util say. He the House. Them iu n#w*-” ’* ...my are in after
Kanlt»,£r7ra»il0otbe H,alement made by Senator fierceness in the ’ nullity of concealed number of public houses decrease so will druttken-
savin® il,uV ir ® ,nate> an<l had no hesitation in reprwe»*-' -ok, however ; and the whole ness decrease in almost the same ratio, and it af-

. 8 at it Kuch statement was true freighto* —iion may mean that if British Columbia, fords a strong argument to those who believe that
- « °r rather, Vancouver Inland, does not get that drinking and drunkenness would, in the end, be

comm

J. W. S.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.

HOW A DOMINION SENATOR WA* PESECUTED FOR 
DOING HIS DUTT.

with

A Mod®* House of Health, according to Dr. 
Richardson, should be 36 by 60 feet. The ground 
floor rests on three arches, used as hath rooms, and 
on the same floor is an entrance with a front room 
on each aide, and three back rooms, which can be 
thrown into one. Behind the centre room is a 
stair-shaft. This peffr^t house should be four stories 
high, and •>e upper floors give seven bedrooms 
* • * servant’s room. One of the bedrooms is.to 
ue used as a sick chamber, and must be made to 
“stand fire”—as the Doctor would heat every inch 
of its surface red hot after the patient has been 
removed. No carpets adorn the floors of this man
sion, neither is there paper to be found on the walls 
thereof. One stove heats each flat, and the ther
mometer which hangs in each room must not vary 
from sixty-two degrees, Fahrenheit. Gas combus
tion is unhealthy, and so candles are to be used, in 
the hope, however, that the electric light well yet 
illumine the building. With a home prepared in 
this style, the Doctor thinks it would be hardly 
possible to limit the length of human life.

! decrease of drunkenness in Gothenburg, 
all, is merely another instance that as the

gtfvtrtismrtrtisi.

ANCHOR LINE.
TTNITKD STATES and British Mail Steamers, nailing 
U Every Sul urdiiyUo and from New York and Glas

gow (via Iriimlonderry), and every alfci 
«lay to and from New York "and London.

rente Hntar-

GLASGOW SERVICE.
From New York. From Glasgow. 

Sat. Fob. 10 
Sat. Fell 17 
Sat. Feb. 24 
Sat. Mar. 3 
Sat. Mar. 10

SÎ

eh>;e
MFORN1A.

Victoria.
Bolivia.

LONDON SERVICE.
From Nkw York. 
Sat. Feb. 24, at 2 p. iu. 
Sat. Mar. 10, “ 2 p. iu. 
Sat. Mar. 21, “ 1 p. m.

From Glasgow.

Sat. Mar. 3

•20 and ‘21 N. B.,

Utopia.
Elysia.

Steamers sail from Piers :
New York.

Rates or Passage.—Payable in United States Currency.
BY TIIE GLASGOW STEAMERS:—

Cabin (according to location of Berth), - $65 to $80.
Excursion Tickets, good for one year, - $120 to $140.

Intermediate $35. Steerage $28.
BY THE LONDON STEAMERS :—

Cabin (according to location of Berth)
Excursion Tickets, good for one year,

Intermediate $33.
- $55 to $70.
- $100 to $12 

Steerage $28.

We have also much pleasure in announcing to importers 
and the public generally, that the sailings of this splendid 
line of Steamers for Halifax and Saint John for tjie ensuing 
Spring have been arranged as follows, yiz

20.

From Liverpool. 

Wednesday, 14th Mar.

Wednesday, 28th Mar. 
To be followed by first-class Steamers throughout 

the season.

Fro™ London :

(unless prevented by unforseen circumstances.)

The above steamers being well known in the trade, and 
considerable care having been taken in fixing the sailing 
dates, we beg to solicit from Importers their undivided sup-

From Glasgow. 

Saturday, 10th Mar. 

Saturday, 24th Mar.

“SIDONIAN,” 

“ ALEXANDRIA

ciT^r0Dints?n New B^unswiSïn^lf”111^»0 theprln'
Freight taken on as favorable terms as by any other first- 

class Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line.
No BUI of Lading will be signed for a less sum than half 

a guinea.
Parties desirous of bringing out their friends should make 

application to the subscribers who will grant Certificates of 
Passage from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland to 
Saint John, N. B., which are good for twelve months.

issued payable on presentation in sums i

BATES OF PASSAGE.
upwards.

Cabins, . . 13 Guineas.
30 Dollars.

, For Plans of Cabins, Passage Tickets, Drafts or any further 
information apply to or address Henderson Brothers, 49 
Union street, Glasgow; 17 Water street, Liverpool ; 19 Lead- 
enhaH street, London, E.C.; 30 Foyle street. Londonderry; 
8 Rue Scribe, Paris ; 96 Washington street, Chicngo ; 7 Bow-
orDfn 8aint John to°rk,aDd T" A‘ ®' DtoWo“ 4 8on» Halifax,

SOAMMBLL BROTHERS,
1» Smyth street.

Portland. Foundry.
JOSEPH McAFEE,

(Late Axuus McAkex,)

WAREHOUSE j

Main Street, - - Portland, St. John, M. B.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

&
hi

ajagHidl

MANUFACTURER OF

COOKING STOVES.
SHIP, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

mill castings,
Ship Wln«llaN.ie*. 4’apstimw, and Ship Castings 

of all kind» made to order.
PAYNE & FRAZER’S PATENT SHIP PUMP, with Copper 

Chambers.
f Lead Scuppers and Water Closets, and all Goods in my line

49*Work done to order with quick despatch."®* 
july29 ly

February 14th, 1877.

FISH ! FISH !
IN NTOREi—

AAA /QUINTALS CODFISH,
VUV W 600 quiutals POLLOCK.

100 quintals HAKE and HADDOCK,
4000 boxes SMOKED HERRING.

ALSO,—Labrador, Shelburne and Eastern Shore Herring, 
lo Arrive.—100 half-bbls. FAT SPLIT HERRING.

For sale by
«DLBERT BENT,

South Wharffebl7

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE !
OF

DRY GOODS!
JOHN K. STOREY

TY^OCLD^ respectfully^inferm^bis ^Customers ^and the
rations for a Grand Clearance Sali^ofSTAPLE^nd 

IDS, MILLINERY, Ac., 
mediately in order to effect an entire clea 
first of May. The Stock is New andFashi 
sis ta in part of the following Goods :—

DRY GOO the Sale to commence 
ranee before 
enable, and con-

the

Bleh Black Lustres, at
Former prices,

**ssz
15,18,20, 25, 30 eta. fl yd. 
20,25,30,36,40 “ “
12,15,18,20,25 “ “
25,30, 35,40,45 “ “

Japanese Poplins, at * 15,18.20,25,30 “ “
Former prices, 25,28,30,35,40 “ “

Bleh Black Silks, 75, 85, 90, l.oo, l.io, i.es, 1.40, lJiO 
Worth 1.00,1.10,1.25,1.30,1.40,120,1.75,2.00

Plm Brothers’ Irish Poplins, very low.
Lyons Poplins at 75 cts., worth $1.00 per yard.
Black Cashmere at 70 and 80 cts., former prices $1.00

Scoured Winceys and Dress Tweeds at 10,12
and 15 cts., worth 15,18 and 20 cts. per yd.

Scarlet and White Flannel, very cheap.
Also—GREY FLANNEL from 25 cents per yard.

An endless variety of Canadian Tweeds, 
to $1.00, all wool, worth from 75 cts. to $1 

Tweeds for Boys’ Salts at 30 and 40 cts. per yard.
Haberdashery and Small

nominal prices.
A Choice Lot of Bl'k and Col’d KID GLOVES at 75 cents, 

worth $1.10 per pair.
Velvet. Velveteen and Patent Velvet, all

colora; very low.
HOYLE A SON’S Celebrated Prints, newest patterns and 

warranted fast colors.
Grey and White Cotton, very cheap.
Brown Holland Stripe Hessian Towels and Towellpir. 
Bleached and Unbleached Table Linen, from 25c per yd. 
White and Colored Counterpanes, very low,
A P,Jr'

Parties

Dress Goods, at

from 50 cts. 
.25 per yd.

Also, a good assortment of Wares

Mlk

JOHN It. STGBEY,
Imperial Buildings. 

No. 2 King Street.feb 17—101

New Books.

HOME COOK BOOK, from 
Ladies of Toronto.

THE recipes contributed by

copies, and has Wen crowned by the French AcadeuiJ

THE SHADOW OF THE SWORD, by Robert Buchanan.

1 HENRY R. SMITH,
14 King Street.f«U17
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